THUCYDIDES'

DESCRIPTION
OF THE GREAT PLAGUE AT ATHENS
THE nature of the Plague described by Thucydides in Book 2, chapter 49, has long been discussed both by medical and by classical scholars.' Of numerous suggested identifications none has found general approval; and it is doubtful whether any opinion is more prevalent today than that the problem is insoluble. The classical scholar is handicapped by his ignorance of medical science; his medical colleague has often been led astray by translations deficient in exactitude if not disfigured by error. The difficulties are great enough: but there is one indispensable preliminary task which can be undertaken with some prospect of success. If Thucydides' description is to be compared with modern records, it is necessary first to determine what the Greek words mean; and that can only be done by determining how far the Greek is expressed in the technical terms of contemporary medical science. It is obvious that Thucydides required a special vocabulary for this part of his work; and in fact over forty words in chapters 49 and 50 are unexampled elsewhere in his History, and a dozen more are used in meanings unexampled elsewhere. It is certain that a number of medical treatises were in circulation in Thucydides' lifetime, and that a more or less standard vocabulary had been or was being established. Now if it can be shown that the great majority of the terms employed by Thucydides in ch. 49 recur, apparently with the same meanings, as standard terms in the contemporary doctors, our second task-the comparison of Thucydides' description with modern records-will become a more rational undertaking than it was before, no longer the doubtful speculation which many of the modern doctors suppose it to be, thinking as they do that they have to deal with a layman's generalities expressed in literary language.
I have not been able to discover that this foundation has yet been laid, though much valuable material was assembled by Ehlert on pp. 98-I24 of the dissertation quoted in my first footnote. There a selection of the Thucydidean ' To compile even a select bibliography of writings on this topic for the last hundred years would take much more time and trouble than I am prepared to spend on it. The subject is beyond the scope of the standard bibliographical publications: it is hard to discover what has been written; and then it is often still harder to obtain the books. It was by mere chance that I found one of the two treatises which proved most useful-Die Krankheit zu Athen nach Thucydides, by Dr. H. Brandeis, Kais.-russ. Hofrath, a pamphlet published at Stuttgart in 1845; it is not mentioned by any other work which I have seen on this subject. Gleanings from the last forty years of Bursian are small and generally unfruitful. SchmidStaehlin, I. v, p. 75, n. 3, refers to two useful works: B. von Hagen, 'Die sogenannte Pest des Thuk.', Gymnasium, xlix, 1938, pp. I2o ff.
(I am obliged to the University Librarian
In the same spirit Thucydides declares that his object is not to inquire into causes, but to provide the factual evidence necessary for prognosis, so that the I W. Nestle in Hermes, lxxiii, 1938, pp. 28 ff., gives some Hippocratic examples of a few Thucydidean terms; such obiter dicta on this difficult subject are misleading, and Ehlert had already rendered them superfluous.
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physician may in future know in advance the course which the Plague will follow from start to finish: 'Each individual, whether doctor or layman, is free to relate his personal opinion about the origin of the Plague, and the causes of this unprecedented disturbance, if he can find any powerful enough to account for it. For my part, I shall describe it just as it was, and provide evidence in the light of which the student may have some knowledge in advance, and so have the best chance of recognizing it if it should ever recur. ' Finally, it might be presumed from the start that Thucydides was familiar with the doctors' terminology. When he says of the evacuations of bile that they were 'of every kind for which the doctors have a name', rricaL &ca O arrd laprpov aovoLaclE'vca EClVy, it is to be presumed that he was familiar with those names, and that he was not ignorant of less recondite medical terms.2 But prima facie probabilities and presumptions are not enough. We need exact knowledge. The facts are easily ascertainable: and this will be the first part of our task-to determine how far Thucydides' description of the Plague is expressed in the standard terms of contemporary medical science. 3 For the purpose of what follows, I have admitted evidence from schools other than the Hippocratic, but seldom unless there appeared to be no reason to doubt that the terminology in question was more or less uniform. I have further admitted the evidence of treatises written probably in the fourth century B.c., on the ground that a high proportion of the terms standard in that era were probably established in medical parlance long before. The dating of the treatises opens a wide field for research: differences and resemblances in thought and style between one work and another are often obvious to the most casual inspection; and very different levels of medical science are represented. Perusal of Gossen, RE viii. 1802 ft., and Edelstein, RE suppl. vi. i290 ff., suggests that a great deal remains to be done. The confident dating of a large number of the treatises to the second half of the fifth century B.C. surprises me: but I see no reason to dispute it in some cases (esp. Prog., V.M., Epid.1'3, Aur., Acut., and a few others; of these I have made most use), or to doubt that the majority of the remainder were composed before the end of the fourth century. 4 In the sequel, an asterisk signifies that the word occurs nowhere else in Thuc., a dagger that it does not recur with the same meaning. In quoting from the Hippocratica, I have thought to serve the reader's convenience by adopting the following tedious procedure: The excellent text of Dr. W. H. S. Jones in the Loeb Series is quoted first (by chapter and line, followed by number of volume and page+'J.') for all treatises included in it. If these treatises are found also in the Most, but not quite all, of these terms are common in Attic prose: all without exception are common in the doctors. It is seldom possible to determine precisely the limits of their meanings; the most we can say is that the broad meanings which they bear in the medical treatises are without exception applicable to their interpretation in Thucydides. If we now inquire whether any of these terms indicates familiarity with medical parlance-terms common in the doctors but abnormal in other prose-the following come under consideration:
(i) KapS1a. It is generally held that Thuc. uses Kap&la here in an unusual sense. According to Galen (v. 275 Ktihn, cf. Schol. Thuc. ad loc.), Ktpca in this passage means 'the cardiac orifice of the stomach', -rd c-rdCa -ric yac-rpdc. This piece of erudition has long been enshrined in our translations, commentaries, and lexica: I am not particularly concerned to dispute it, but I offer two observations:
First, that there is no proof that Kap5ca here means anything but 'heart'. It is possible that the verb dvECTrpE0~ (of which more later) and the following mention of the vomiting of gall were thought by Galen to suggest that Kap&'a referred to the stomach: but there is no reason to suppose that Thucydides could not use the verb dvac-rpd'Ev of a general disturbance of the heart, or that he could not write of a disturbance of the heart in one clause and of the vomiting of gall in the next. Secondly, that the normal meaning of Kap8•1-in the doctors is 'heart', not 'stomach'. In the treatise ITEpt Kap~i-7c, for example, the subject is the heart. I am not competent to decide whether there is good reason to believe that the doctors occasionally use the word in some sense other than 'heart'. Thucydides reveals his familiarity with medical parlance more in his choice of adjectives than in his terms for parts and affections of the body. The following six are specially noticeable:
( This word makes an important contribution to our inquiry into the nature of the Plague. It is a standard technical epithet for &t4ppoca in the doctors, meaning 'marked by absence of Kpa~CC ', 'uncompounded', 'uniformly fluid'.2 It is never, so far as I can find out, applied to the stools of dysentery. If the noun and adjective in Thucydides are to be understood in their medical senses, we shall draw the very important inference that dysentery is not mentioned in Thucydides' description of the Plague; and we shall therefore be unable to acquiesce in the identification of the Plague with any disease of which dysentery3 is a signal characteristic.
The distinction between &Jippota and 8VCEv-rEPL~7 is clearly defined and studiously observed by the doctors. In Vict.3 74-(iv. 394 if-J-) JtappoLa is said to be the name given to the disorder so long as only the waste products of food pass, 'but when the bowel is scraped and ulcerated, and blood passes, it is called dysentery, a difficult and dangerous ailment'; cf. is by nature always dKpr70oc: the adjective would be utterly superfluous, and is never applied to it (at least I have noticed no example, and have further checked the 56 references to 8vcEVrEpl•q in Littr6's index without finding one). otappoLa, on the contrary, may be of varying degrees of compoundedness, and the adjective Kcp-7g-oc serves to signify that particular state which is one of uniform fluidity. Only a writer who was grossly ignorant of the simplest distinctions of contemporary medical science could use the term G&dppota to signify, or to include, dysentery; only one to whom the medical writings were closed books could then take the further step of attaching to &cdppota the epithet hKpacroc, which is a standard term for diarrhoea and never applied to dysentery. The weight of evidence will indicate clearly enough that so ludicrous a blunder is not to be attributed to Thucydides.
(iii) the rest of the people were attacked without exciting cause, and without warning, in perfect health. It began with violent sensations of heat in the head, and redness and burning in the eyes; internally, the throat and tongue were blood-red from the start, emitting an abnormal and malodorous breath These symptoms developed into sneezing and hoarseness, and before long the trouble descended into the chest, attended by violent coughing. Whenever it settled in the heart, it upset it, and evacuations of bile ensued, of every kind for which the doctors have a name; these also together with great distress. Most patients suffered an attack of empty retching, inducing violent convulsions, in some cases soon after the abatement of the previous symptoms, in others much later. The body was neither unduly hot externally to the touch, nor yellowish in colour, but flushed and livid, with an efflorescence of small blisters and sores. Internally, the heat was so intense that the victims could not endure the laying-on of even the lightest wraps and linens; indeed nothing would suffice but they must go naked, and a plunge into cold water would give the greatest relief. Many who were left unattended actually did this, jumping into wells, so unquenchable was the thirst which possessed them; but it was all the same, whether they drank much or little. The victims were attacked throughout by inability to rest and by sleeplessness. Throughout the height of the disease the body would not waste away but would hold out against the distress beyond all expectation. The majority succumbed to the internal heat before their strength was entirely exhausted, on the seventh or ninth day. Or else, if they survived, the plague would descend to the bowels, where severe lesions would form, together with an attack of uniformly fluid diarrhoea which in most cases ended in death through exhaustion. Thus the malady which first settled in the head passed through the whole body, starting at the top. And if the patient recovered from the worst effects, symptoms appeared in the form of a seizure of the extremities: the privy parts and the tips of the fingers and toes were attacked, and many survived with the loss of these, others with the loss of their eyes. Some rose from their beds with a total and immediate loss of memory, unable to recall their own names or to recognize their next of kin.'
PART II. The Nature of the Plague
The layman who expresses opinions about matters within the province of medical science must not complain if he finds himself the target of criticism or even abuse. It is very improbable that such opinions should be of the least value to anybody; and I shall be careful to express none, or very few. What follows is confined (so I believe and intend) to observations of alleged fact. The claims of reasonable brevity demand that my phraseology should be in this respect misleading: when I say (for example) that loss of memory is a common sequel to typhus fever, or any such statement of apparent fact, I mean not that I know this to be so but that this statement will be found in modern medical textbooks and treatises on the subject in question. If it should happen to be an incorrect statement, I have no defence; neither have the medical textbooks.
I must further make it clear that my aim is directed at a single target, a matter of fact, not of opinion: viz. that among modern descriptions of comparable length and scope there is one which so closely resembles the Thucy-III didean description that the question must be asked whether the two are identical. Let medical writers, if they can and will, assure us that the two are, despite the obvious resemblance, not the same: that will be a further stage of the inquiry, in which the layman is not qualified to participate. I am only asking the question; not (except for the sake of argument) answering it. My position is that I do not see how further progress can be made until the medical scientist informs us (if he can) in what respects (if any) the obvious resemblance is misleading.
With these provisos (prompted by the desire to avoid the grosser misunderstandings) I proceed to consider the identification of the Plague, starting with a few observations arising out of Part I.
It is now established that Thucydides has studied his theme carefully; that he suffered the Plague himself; and that he has recorded his observations with the highest degree of technical accuracy which the time and circumstances permitted. There follows a point of the highest importance, constantly overlooked-that obviously significant phenomena, which could have been observed, but which are not mentioned by Thucydides, did not occur. To those who know the manner and method of Thucydides, this inference will appear self-evident. It is quite out of the question that he should have omitted to mention matters so obvious and important as those which follow, if they did in fact occur. The most conspicuous absentees are:
(i) Physical prostration at an early stage. This symptom is excluded not negatively but positively. Thucydides says that patients, if left unattended, would throw themselves into cold water or wells: such patients were thus capable of unassisted walking or at least crawling, and indeed of a considerable physical effort. Thucydides adds explicitly that the majority died on the seventh or ninth day 'before their strength was exhausted', and stresses the observation that the body did not lose its power at the height of the disease, but resisted to an unexpected extent.
(ii) Dysentery. Thucydides uses the term, together with its standard adjective, by which the doctors distinguished diarrhoea from dysentery. He not only does not mention dysentery, but positively uses terms incompatible with it.
(iii) Mental disorder. The Greek doctors have a remarkably extensive vocabulary, descriptive of a wide variety of types, to denote the forms of mental derangement which were commonly associated with certain familiar diseases. Thucydides says nothing whatever about delirium, or coma, or indeed about any other effect on the mind except depression (dOvtula) and, in some cases, loss of memory in the convalescent stages. ' We shall therefore not acquiesce in the identification of Thucydides' Plague with any disease of which physical prostration in the early stages, dysentery, or mental disturbance is a signal characteristic.
If we now turn to the positive features of the description, we shall observe that four principal periods are distinguished: From the adjacent chapters we learn a few more general facts: that the Plague was infectious (47-4; 50. 1; 51. 4); that it was a disease unknown to the physicians (47-4; 51. I f.; this fact is implied throughout); that carrionbirds and beasts abstained from infected corpses (50. 2); and that the Plague did not attack the same person twice, at least not with fatal effect (51. 6).
Some defects have been justly charged against this description:' but they are slight blemishes on a lucid, systematic, and detailed narrative expressed with a high degree of technical accuracy. The evidence, both negative and positive, should be sufficient for identification.? Thucydides has described an I Among the defects alleged by modern medical writers the only one of any importance, which must be acknowledged, acute exanthematous disease beginning with fever and a disorder of the upper respiratory passages, and ending in death or in complications including especially intestinal lesions, gangrene of the extremities, and loss of eyesight. A curious feature of the description is the statement that the patients suffered so severely from 'internal heat' that many, left unattended, would throw themselves into cold water. Now Thucydides makes it clear enough that this was a 'new' disease. We have to reckon with the impact of an acute infectious disease on a society which had not been exposed to it before. When we look for its modern counterpart, we must make allowance for the possibility that a society which has been exposed to a particular disease for a long period of time may suffer, both in the individual and in the community, much less severely than a society which has not been exposed to it before. I read, and am told, that the cause of this effect is a subject of controversy. I claim no competence to discuss it, and think that it is not necessary for me to do so. It is the effect, not the cause, which concerns the present inquiry. Modern records prove beyond question that diseases which are seldom fatal in societies which have long been exposed to them may have very high rates of mortality in societies which have not been exposed to them. It may be the case that diseases lose their power over exposed societies; or it may be the case that the apparent intensification of that power over unexposed societies is to be explained rather through deficiency of medical treatment, and the patients' own folly and inexperience, which allow the disease to develop its utmost power unchecked, and to induce subsequent complications which proper care and treatment could have averted. But howeveF doubtful the cause, the effect is certain: when we look for the modern counterpart to Thucydides' Plague, we must remember that what was so violent and so often fatal at Athens may be represented in modern civilized society by a relatively mild ailment. We shall therefore include in our search modern records of epidemics in unexposed societies; and, if we make an identification, we shall not be surprised to find that a particular symptom occurs less often or with less violence today. This is the moment at which I must make it plain that the general conclusion of this paper was first stated a year earlier by an historian of medical science. Shrewsbury stresses the need to examine modern records of the impact of infectious exanthematous diseases on unexposed societies, and reviews the history of the study of Thucydides' Plague by modern medical writers. It appears that the majority have pronounced in favour of smallpox; that typhus fever runs a good second, bubonic plague a poor third; that typhoid fever has had some fanciers; and that a number of medical authorities have declared identification to be impossible.
(I) Smallpox. The principal reasons for elimination are: (i) Physical prostration at an early stage is characteristic of smallpox. The patient is 'neither desirous nor capable of leaving his bed, except perhaps occasionally under the spur of a purposeless delirium'. Here we find two of the three most conspicuous absentees from Thucydides' description-prostration at an early stage, and delirium.
(ii) There is no mention in Thucydides of that pain in the loins and back which 'appears in no other acute febrile disease so frequently or with such intensity,' and which is a signal characteristic of smallpox.
(iii) It is out of the question to suppose that Thucydides could have failed to observe, or to think worth recording, the pits left all over the body, particularly on the face, after the rash of smallpox. He himself must have suffered this disfigurement.
(iv) From many other inconsistencies I select one only for mention: the fact that gangrene is not a complication associated with smallpox.' (2) Typhus fever. The onset is rapid, with severe headache, suffused eyes, and foul breath. Hoarseness is common, cough and some kind of bronchial disorder universal. Vomiting is not characteristic, but may occur. The body suffers internally a strong sensation of heat, which may not be apparent to the touch. So far the case for identification is obviously strong; and fuller exposition of the detail would confirm it further. But (omitting minor discrepancies) there remain one or two serious obstacles:
(i) As Shrewsbury says, 'before typhus fever can even be considered, . .. we need some historical evidence, or at least a strong presumption, that the Athenians were familiar with the black rat'. It must be emphatically stated that there is no such historical evidence, and-since there are many places where a reference to the rat, if it were known, might confidently be expected-that the 'strong presumption' points decidedly in the opposite direction. Though the word ~ic might signify not only 'mouse' but also any other mouse-like creature, nobody has yet discovered any passage in early, classical, or Hellenistic literature where the meaning 'rat' has anything to recommend it, or any certain or even probable portrayal of the rat in Greek sculpture or painting of the pagan era. If the theory of typhus fever depends upon the existence of the ratz in Athens in the fifth century B.C., then it is a theory based on faith and hope, without (in this most important respect) a single fact in its favour. Arguments I B. von Hagen, op. cit., is the most recent pleader for smallpox. He admits, but makes no attempt to answer, the objection stated under (iii) above (he scrutinized the Naples bust of Thuc. for scars, but it gab keinen Anhaltspunkt). He admits further that gangrene is incompatible with the smallpoxtheory, and suggests that this complication was introduced by a concurrent outbreak of a second plague, typhus exanthematicus; the same notion, that Thuc. has confused a plurality of simultaneous plagues, had already been expressed by G. Sticker, Festschr. fiir B. Nocht, 1937, p. 604 (quoted by von Hagen; I have not seen it). He does not discuss objections (i) and (ii).
2 I have seen it stated that it is not quite certain that the rat is the sole permanent reservoir of epidemic typhus, and that the body-louse (which was thought to convey from man to man an infection derived by man from the rat) may itself be the host. But then we should have to make the very improbable assumption that the Athenians had already in the spring of 430 B.c. sunk to such a state of filth that the disease might be generated and the infection universally transmitted in this way. The city had indeed for some months been crowded by the abnormal influx of residents from the country: but the Athenians were not a dirty people, and there is no other indication that a decent standard of cleanliness and sanitation was not maintained.
